
Introit: “Be Still For The Presence Of The Lord”
Invocation:
Welcome:
Hymn:         449 “Never Part Again”
Scripture:    Judges 6:25-32
Prayer:
Tithes and Offerings:
Hymn: 618 “Stand Up Stand Up For Jesus”
Story:          By Julian Hibbert
Sermon:     “Twelve Brave Men And A Dead Bull”
Hymn:       619 “Lead On, Oh king Eternal”
Benediction:

Sabbath 17th November 2018

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elders: John Lewis, John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

Bible Discussion
10:00 A.M.

During the 4th Quarter 2018

‘Oneness In Christ’
Lesson Seven

“When Conflicts Arise”
Discussion Leader:

Sven Ohman
Children’s Sabbath School

Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

Second Service
11:15 A.M.

Speaker: Pastor Julian Hibbert
Call to Worship Source: 47

“Be still for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.
Come, bow before Him now, with reverence and fear.

In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground.
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.”

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

All bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: (alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com)

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

Speaker for Today
Pastor Julian Hibbert

Next Sabbath
Adult Sabbath School:         Sarah Hayes
Children’s Sabbath School: Regina McDougall
Preacher:            Pr Rashford-Hewitt

Kettering

Will I Ever Conquer
My Sin?

Jesus Has Completed It
For You Already.

Amen



November’s Preachers
3rd November: Andrea Rashford-Hewitt
10th November: Edwin Abacan
17th November: Pastor Julian Hibbert
24th November: Pastor Andrew Rashford Hewitt
1st December: John Anderson

Men’s Day,  today
Bring & Share Potluck Lunch

Pr. Julian Hibbert will be our speaker for the day.
There will be a ‘Bring and Share’ Potluck lunch,
followed by an afternoon programme, entitled:

“Healthy Attitudes and Activities”
Please stay after the Potluck lunch

You are all invited
Health and Safety at home

We often think of health and safety in terms of
work. However, we really need to begin thinking
of health and safety at home.
Home should be the place where we feel safe.
However, that assumption can create the envi-
ronment where accidents can happen.
Given that each year more accidents and inju-
ries occur in the home than anywhere else, we
need to begin to be more aware of how we keep
ourselves and our families safe at home. Please
let us think twice about any home activity and
ask ourselves, is this safe, am I safe, are others
safe?
As God's children let us take some time to in-
crease our safety at home because we are worth
it.

Any questions?  Please contact the Pastor.

Thought For The Day
“No sorrow touches man until it has been
filtered through the heart of God”
Joseph D. Blinco

“In peace I will both lie down and sleep; for you
alone, O Lord, make me dwell in safety”
Psalm 4:8

“We have to pray with our eyes on God, not on
the difficulties”
Oswald Chambers

“Because of a friend, life is a little stronger,
fuller, more gracious thing for the friend’s exist-
ence, whether he be near or far. If the friend is
close at hand, that is best; but if he is far away
he still is there to think of, to wonder about, to
hear from, to write to, to share life and experi-
ence with, to serve, to honour, to admire, to
love”
Arthur Christopher Benson

“It is impossible to have the feeling of peace
and serenity without being at rest with God”
Dorothy H. Pentecost

“And it is my prayer that your love may abound
more and more, with knowledge and all dis-
cernment, so that you may approve what is
excellent, and so be pure and blameless for
the day of Christ, filled with the fruit of right-
eousness that comes through Jesus Christ, to
the glory and praise of God”
Philippians 1:9-11 (ESV)

“May God defend me from myself”
Michel de Montaigne

Pastor Roy Hulbert
Roy is now back in his own home.

Baby Dedication Sabbath 24th November


